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Don't Tiniss this opportunity to '/iew historic Rouse HiH House, 
which is cared for by the Historic Houses Trust but not yet open 
to the general public. Only a few select groups are inv^ed to tour 
the house and grounds each year.

Richard Rouse (1771-1852). the man for whom Rouse Hill is 
named, immigrated to Australia Viithhris wife Elizabeth in 1801. 
By 1805 Rouse had been appointed Superiritendant of Public 
Works (Parramatta) and held this position (except for the 
troubled Bligh years) until his retirement in 1825. The first Rouse 
Hill grant was 450 acres in 1818 and Rouse eventually passed on 
1200 acres to his son Edwin. The property has now been 
reduced ;to 21.04 acres. Rouse Hill House was built between 
1813-1818 of Parramatta sandstone. There are 11 rooms in the 
original structure and two annexes. Outbuildings include 
cowhouse, pigyard. wooden kitchen and magnificet-ft stables 
designed by J. Horbury Hunt.

We win travel to Rouse Hill by bus leaving Petersham Town Hall 
at Sam. Otit tour of Rouse Hill House begins about 10.30am, 
breaking at 11.30am for morning tea. At about 1pm we will 
proceed to Windsor for a picnic lunch at Thompsons Square. 
Afterwards we will visit the Windsor Historical Society 
Museum and historic St Matthew's Church. We expect to 
return to Petersham by 5ipm. Cost is S22.50 per person which 
includes bus hire and admission fees. Please Jjring your oovn 
lunch. B ookings to IanR ouseon513027.

C O M IN G  EV ENTS  
RAHS Annual C onference

This year's Royal Australian Historical Society conference will 
be held at Tocal. Patterson in the beautiful Hunter Valley on 
October 12-13. the last weekend of the school holidays. We hope 
to hire a bus and also include the Friday for a visit to some of the 
wineries in the Pokolbin area if enough people are interested. 
The cost of the three days including conference regstration and 
tours would be in the vicinity of $170 per person. Please let me 
know what youtkrink of the idea. We could also invite members 
of other societies. If you are interested phone Geoff on 568 
3029.

xxxxxxxxxx

It was a shock to hear of the deaths of two of our members. Ray 
Sowden. last president of the MarrickviHe Historical Society 
died on May 21 and Alan Lewis, society member from Mortdale 
died on May 15.

S O C IE T Y
M arrick ville , P etersh a m , S t  P eters, S tan m ore , 
C am p erdow n  a n d  H u r ls to n e  Park.

Rouse HiH House.

A N N U A L  G ENER AL M E ET IN G  
Our N ew  E xecutive

About 40 members attended our Annual General Meeting on 
June 22 at Petersham Town Hall. Geoff Ostling. our president 
for the past two years, announced his intention not to stand again 
although he assures us he will continue to be acti/ely invoked 
with the society. We thank Geoff for his enthusiasm and 
commitment to the society during his presidency. You can read 
his President's Report on the back page. Marilyn Kelly, our 
secretaryforthepast year, also declined to stand again. She will 
be leaving Australia shortly to study Gaelic and traditional Irish 
literature at Trinity College. Dublin. We rash her well.

The new executive for 1991/92 is; President. Judith Matheson; 
Senior Vice President. Shirley Hilyard; Junior Vice President. 
Jeannette Hope; Treasurer. Paula Gard; Secretary Pamela 
Stewart; Assistant Secretary. Mabelle Smyth; Executive 
Members. Ian Rouse. Sue Miller and Lindsay Smyth.

Committee heads are: Publications. Jeannette Hope; 
□ossifications and Heritage Watch. Da\4d Hilyard. We would 
like to hear from members who would like to serve on these 
committees and our Concert and Social committees. Other 
honorary positions are; Membership Secretary. Mary Tait; 
Auditor. John Watkins; and Solicitor. Richard Hughes.

C O M IN G  EV EN TS  
Dinner at Parliament H ouse

Our planned dinner at Parliament House was postponed when 
Premier Nick Greiner called an election. Now that the 
Parliament has settled doiwi we have again arranged dinner at 
Parliament House with our local member and Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition Dr Andrew Refshauge. We have reseved two 
evenings. Tuesday August 27 and Wednesday August 28. This 
will be a very popular event and although there are still 
vacandes on both nights it is advisable to book soon. Cost is $25 
per person and includes a tour of Parliament House. Bookings to 
Geoff on 588 3029.
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PR ESID E N T'S REPORT

It 13 viith the greatest of pleasure that I prresent the President's 
Report for the year 1990^91. lislhat follows is a brief summary of 
some of our a c ti^ e s fo r  the year.

1. Our monthly m eetings and excursions.
One of the tilings which makes for a healthy society is the range 
of speakers at society meetings and tins past tweVe months was 
no exception. We were fortunate in hearing from...
Com mander Leslie Brooks, recently returned from the 75th 
amiv'ersary tripto Gallipoli; M ari M etzke. liaison officer. Royal 
Australian Historical Society; Geoff Ashley, architect 5*;iththe 
National Parks and Wildlife Service; John D engate on Sorkgs of 
Heroes and Villains; M ichael M cC ow age on colour schemes 
for heritage houses; and Logan Apperley on the finding of the 
wreck of the Matthew Flinders slirp. the Cahx 
We also had 'risits to...
the Egyptian Room at the Royal Arch Lodge at Petersham, 
aranged by Fred EHis; a spring garden excursion to the Blue 
Mountains i îith Anne Carolan and Peter Mabey; a guided tour 
of the new N ew tow n School of th e  Perform ing A rts led by 
the school principal Robyn Amm and arranged by Marilyn Kelly; 
and a tour of W averley C em etery led by Ken. Win and 
Alexander Williams and St M ary 's Church. Waverley. by 
courtesy of the Rector and David Pitt Owen, travelling on a 
double decker bus owned by the H istoric Bus and Truck 
M useum.

2 OtiiST A-Cttyitiss
As well as our regular meeting day. our Society was involved in 
numerous other activities...
our H eritage Concert at St Brigid's Catholic Church. 
Marrickville; the Royal Australian Historical Society 
Affiliated Societies Conference; the Glebe Society walk; 
our Christmas picnic at Petersham Park with the 'world's best 
Santa Qaus'; our T o t Luck* Christmas dinner at Merryvale; 
our end-of-year harbour cruise and picric on Oarke Island; otjt 
A ustralia D ay dinner; a weekend excursion to Hill End; a 
drinks party to celebrate the pubh'cation of Heritage 6  at the 
Newington Irm .

PET ER SH A M  IN N  TO GO

The Heritage Council has given approval for Marrickville 
Council to consent to the demolition of the Petershain Im . an Art 
Deco hotel on Parramatta Road. Although listed as an item of 
local environmental heritage in the Marrickville Heritage Study. 
MamckviHe Council has said that the Petersham Inn could be 
demolished without a significant loss to the heritage of the 
municipality. The inn was described in the heritage study as a 
"1930s hotel which has retained much of its original detailing, 
inside and out. which was a good example of hotel development 
from this period". However, the developers claim that since that 
report many of those features have been removed during a 
renovabon to make way for a State Bank office within the 
premises.

Though the bank branch occupies a sizeable part of the large 
corner pub. much of the building's architectural style and fittings 
have been preserved in various bars and rooms that adjoin the 
bank premises. Art Deco afficionados should check out the hotel 
before it is replaced with a .$5.6 million foijr-storey commecial 
development on the comer site which will comprise office space, 
a bank, retail shoppng. a tavern and bistro and parking for about 
160 cars. Nine adjacent shops will also be demolished to make 
way for the development.

3. F urther jottings from  our monthly new sletters
We attended opening nights of art exhibitions at the M ary 
Reibey Gallery at Enmore. at the invitation of Judi Asinnus who 
has supported our newsletter each morrth. We had stalls at the 
M arrickville Fair, the Cooks River Festival and the Return 
to  WoBi Creek weekend. The society sold cliveas which will 
bring colour to heritage gardens and helped raise money for 
Heritage G. Our two vice-presidents attended the opening of 
Rose Seidler House belonging to the Historic Houses Trust 
and several society members visited Governm ent H ouse on 
Open Day. We made submissions about the Petersham  Park 
bandstandandthecem etery surrounding St Stephens Anglican 
church Nei'rtown. and took part in a number of protests 
including the anti-third runw ay, th e  Silver S treet carpark  
and the protection of the historic A bergeldie E state . We lost 
our lions from the old tow n ball but gained considerable 
publicity with oar junior Vice-president photographed in The 
Sydiey Morning HeraJd on the steps of the town hall musing the 
Eons'fate. We gained anew  Welch Gard.little Annie Gard.bom 
on October 2 1990. She became our youngest member. Our 
oldest member Amy Needham turned 101. The long awaited 
book Marrickville Rural Outpost to Inner City, was 
launched at the Mayor's Christmas Party to which some 50 
members of the society were invited.

4 .  Conclusion
My motto is "if it isn't fun then we ace doing it the wrong way'. 
We have had a lot of fjn. We have achie'/ed a great deal, vie are 
known as one of the largest and most progressif-e societies 
affiliated to the Royal Australian Historical Society, we now 
h»ve a firm financial base, we produce a quality journal each 
year and we have some pretty impressive activities lined up f or 
the coming year. I have decided not to stand again as president 
because I think a society such as ours constantly needs new 
blood and it is time for a nevo president to take over. I promise 
my total support to the new executive and look forward to many 
years of active involvement in the society.
-Geoff Ostling.

N ew  ¡...ife M em bers

The Annual General Meeting conferred life membership on 
three of our members. Congratulations to Amy Needham, long
time resident of the district and our oldest member at 101; Mary 
Tait. a f oundabon member who has worked tirelessly behind the 
scenes for the society; and Commander Leslie Brooks, a guest 
speaker last year and a regular at our Chirstmas picnic as The 
world's best Santa'.

XKXXXXXXXX

Sadly, at the time of going to press, another of our life mennbers. 
Maisie Cox. is seriously ill in Royal Prince Alfred Hoqiital. The 
Society sends its best wishes to Maisie.

H ow  to Subscribe

It'is only S12 for individuals. $ 18 for households and institutions 
and $6 for students and pensioners. You will receive copies of 
our newsletter (either posted or delivered to your door) and 
our journal Heritage Your subscription is valid for the 
Society year from July 1 each year. The Heritage Society 
holds regular meetings on the fourth Saturday of every 
month. Write to P.O. Box 415 Marrickville. ~


